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Summary
    Lord of Akita,Yoshiatsu Satake (1748-85) was known as his alias Shozan. Shozan was the 
founder of Akita ranga school of Western-style paintings. He had a great part in introducing 
Western linear perspective into Edo Japan not only by many Dutch-style paintings with his re-
tainer Naotake Odano, but also by his three treatises on Western painting techniques, “Painting 
Rules”, “Elements of Composition” and “On Western Paints”. “Elements of Composition” was 
followed by “Illustrations of Perspectives”, consisting of nine figures. The ninth figure depicted 
a double spiral staircase. 
The figure has attracted great interests of many scholars. A Historian of architecture, 
Bunji Kobayashi asserted that it was copied by Shozan from Joseph Moxon’s Practical Per-
spective (London, 1670) in his article in 1973. This identification of its origin was reported by a 
newspaper and accepted by many historians of Japanese art.
Yasuhiko Isozaki made a criticism on the identification in his article in 1994 and Timon 
Screech made a guess that it was copied from an eighteenth-century Dutch edition of Vignola’s 
Le due regole della prospettiva pratica (Rome, 1583) without bibliographical data in his book in 
1996.
My investigation in this paper focused on the exact origin of the ninth figure. Comparing 
it with the figures included in about two hundreds of perspective writings in the early modern 
Europe made it clear that its origin was not Moxon(1670), but Hendrik Hondius’ Onderwysinge 
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は、必要かつ魅力的であっ 、私はイギリスの芸術家 便宜をはかるため、苦心して『実用透視画法』を執筆した。この種のものは、セバスティアーノ・セルリオを除いて英語で出版されていない ら、 私はなおさらこの著述に邁進した。セルリオ 、
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ストでは三分点と用語が引き継がれ ヴィニョーラ 一五八三年のテキストに至って、それが距離点と呼ばれるよう な
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 二百点を調査したという は、中心的な九十点の遠近法の著作の他に、初等的透視画法について言及の可能性のある周辺の著作まで捜査範囲を広げたせいである。ライレッ 『大画法書』 （一七二八）など、邦語先行研究によって江戸時代の日本に舶来してい ことがわかっている
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